The effects of medial preoptic area and amygdala lesions on maternal behavior in the juvenile rat.
The present study was designed to determine whether the medial preoptic area (MPOA) and the amygdala (AMYG) are involved in the expression of "maternal" behavior in juvenile rats as they are in the adult. Juveniles show many behaviors that are similar to the maternal behaviors shown by the postpartum female rat. Whether these behaviors are social in function, as opposed to parental, and hence mediated by different mechanisms from those regulating adult maternal behavior is not known. To test the roles of the MPOA and AMYG in mediating these behaviors, 21-day-old female juvenile rats received MPOA, AMYG, or SHAM (MPOA/AMYG) lesions and were tested at 22 days of age for maternal and other responses to pups. Major findings demonstrate that MPOA lesions disrupt components of maternal behavior, including retrieving and nest building, while AMYG lesions facilitate these behaviors. These findings indicate striking similarities between the juvenile and rat brain for parental responding.